The “Pagan” New Year
The world's "NEW YEAR" is NOT the beginning of the SCRIPTURAL New Year!
See what Wikipedia has to say about the world's "new year" . . .
The Romans dedicated New Year's Day to Janus, the god of gates, doors, and
beginnings for whom the first month of the year (January) is also named. After Julius
Caesar reformed the calendar in 46 BC and was subsequently murdered, the Roman Senate
voted to deify him on the 1st January 42 BC in honor of his life and his institution of the new
rationalized calendar. The month originally owes its name to the deity (god) Janus, who
had two faces, one looking forward and the other looking backward. This confirms that
New Year's celebrations are FOUNDED on PAGAN TRADITIONS.
The master deceiver (satan) twists Scripture, using scribes/translators (Jer 8:8),
religion, tradition, and the doctrines of [false] men (Jer 23:11; Jer 23:14a; Mal 2:1-2;
Jer 23:1-2; Jer 10:21; Eze 34:2) to accomplish this.

satan REMOVED the two most Revered and Set-Apart Names of Father and Son from
Scripture and REPLACED it with pagan titles and names, used for all "gods" and
"exalted man" (lords).
http://www.renewedminds2purehearts.com/father--sons-covenant-scriptural-names.html

satan changed the [appointed times] and [law] of The Almighty (Dan 7:25) to his
counterfeit holidays and laws (like christmas, easter, valentines, halloween, thanksgiving,
[new year] etc. – see link to these teachings below . . .
http://www.renewedminds2purehearts.com/instructions-torah-of-yhwh.html

He changed the Sabbath of The Almighty from the seventh-day (sat-day) of the week
to the first-day (sun-day) of the week. See the link below for confirmation.
http://www.renewedminds2purehearts.com/uploads/5/8/3/6/5836053/the_scriptural_sabbath_day.pdf

He used man through religion and traditions to teach heresies and dogmas that are NOT
RECORDED in Scripture, teaching them to DISOBEY the laws of The Almighty and to
promote lawlessness. See links below for confirmation.
http://www.renewedminds2purehearts.com/uploads/5/8/3/6/5836053/scriptural_passover_vs_religious_
pagan_easter.pdf
http://www.renewedminds2purehearts.com/uploads/5/8/3/6/5836053/christmas_and_scripture.pdf
http://www.renewedminds2purehearts.com/uploads/5/8/3/6/5836053/warning_of_valentines.pdf
http://www.renewedminds2purehearts.com/uploads/5/8/3/6/5836053/demonic_practices_of_halloween.
pdf

The prince of darkness (satan) has successfully used religion, traditions, culture and
the doctrines of man to DECEIVE billions of believers, keeping them BOUND to his
kingdom of darkness. The SAD thing is that these masses of believers do not have the
discernment, knowledge, or revelation to RECOGNISE the DECEPTION.
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10202973870214283&set=pb.1429826033.2207520000.1388598003.&type=3&theater

Those who STUDY Scripture and SERVE Almighty Yahuah (YHUH/YHWH) in Spirit and
Truth are NOT DECEIVED by the enemy's twisting of Scripture, and the changing of the
ELohim's (Almighty's) APPOINTED TIMES.
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10202687657139135&set=pb.1429826033.2207520000.1388598008.&type=3&theater

The Scriptural new year (NOT only for the Jews, but for all who OBSERVE the Commands
and Instructions (Torah) of YHUH, including Gentiles) started on 11 [March] this year
(2013).
The new Scriptural year will start at the beginning of Mar 2014 [for those who believe in a 12
month Scriptural year], or at the end of Mar 2014 [for those adding a 13th month to
Scripture], with the FIRST Scriptural "Appointed Time" of Passover following 14 days later.
http://www.renewedminds2purehearts.com/uploads/5/8/3/6/5836053/moadim_2013-2014.pdf

Think for a moment how the kingdom of darkness has benefited from "new year's
celebrations". It is a well-known fact that the majority of people OVERINDULGE during
these celebrations. They abuse alcohol and other substances, leading to road rage, road
deaths, immorality, adultery, unwanted pregnancies, abortion and many more, BREAKING
all the Instructions and Commands (Torah) of Almighty YHUH!
Those who serve Almighty Father Yahuah (YHUH), following His Instructions and obeying
His Commands (Torah) will HAVE NOTHING to do with "pagan new years celebrations".
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_9JiGw1jDtQ
From the Book of Dani'el (teaching about the END TIMES), we read the following VERY
IMPORTANT verses.
These verses APPLY to ALL of us today, just as it applied to the Yisraelites back then:
Dan 9:8 "O Master, to us is the SHAME of face, to our sovereigns, to our heads, and to our
fathers, because we have SINNED against You".
Dan 9:10 "And we have NOT OBEYED the voice of YHUH our Elohim (Almighty), to walk in
His Torot (plural of Torah/laws), which He set before us through His servants the prophets".
Dan 9:13 "As it is written in the Torah of Mosheh, all this EVIL has come upon us, and we
have not entreated the face of YHUH our Elohim (Almighty), to TURN BACK (REPENT) from
our crookednesses, and to STUDY Your TRUTH".
Will believers CONTINUE to OBSERVE PAGAN TRADITIONS, or will they REPENT and
ALIGN themselves to the INSTRUCTIONS and COMMANDS of Almighty YAHUAH
(YHUH)?
Acts 3:19-21 "REPENT therefore and TURN BACK, for the blotting out of your sins, in
order that TIMES of REFRESHING might come from the presence of the Master, and that
He sends Yahusha Messiah, pre-appointed for you, whom heaven needs to receive until the
times of RESTORATION of all [matters], of which Elohim spoke through the mouth of all
His set-apart PROPHETS since of OLD".

